NOTICE OF MEETING

CARES Act Funding - Local Government Entities
Monday, May 18, 2020
2 p.m.
Thomas Jefferson Room, First Floor, Claiborne Building
1201 N. Third St., Baton Rouge

The purpose of this meeting is to outline instructions for eligibility and application for CARES Act funding for local governmental entities. Please share it with your membership.

Participants may attend in person, but only 100 can be seated in accordance with social distancing guidelines. Face coverings are required for those entering the Claiborne Building. You may also participate via Zoom or teleconference, as linked below.

**ZOOM**  [https://zoom.us/j/93030236086?pwd=ZGl0NUdTaVpPSUsyTG1vRjZ3UlBXUT09](https://zoom.us/j/93030236086?pwd=ZGl0NUdTaVpPSUsyTG1vRjZ3UlBXUT09)  
(Meeting password: 384156)

**TELEPHONE**  636.651.3181 (Conference code: 337463)